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Age Identification in the Elderly
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4 IntroduCtion

The idea that you're as young as you feel is not new'y, From

Shakespeare's quick wilted Falstaff to Rmth Gordon's portrayal of

the, indomitable Maude in Harold: and Maude, literature has well

acknowledged,oldek. people who think and feel young. But serious

empirical investigation into establifshing the parameters of iden-

-ti,fied age has been a recent occurrence in -the gerontological'
. ,

literature, and just why many elderly feel young is not yet clear. ,

Researchers. have sought. to: investigate the chronological age-
iii-

subjective,age,discrepancy number Of ways and formats.

SaMple,size has 'ranged from,,N=47A(Perlin & Brier, 1974) to'a,
.-7 1

resounding 6,356 (Hansen Yoshioka, 1962), with the dame 'phenomena

being. reported as far a ay as,Yugoslavia 1977)' and New

Zealand (Pteston,,ft9704 And although, as many as six different

/types of measures have been used, the same nine variables -tend'

to alignethemselves consistentl.with age identification. They

include chronological age (George, 1975; Streib & Schneider, 1971),
I

although age 41 riot always poitively related (Zola, 1962) and

gender differnces with some studies finding 'females feeling older

(Dilic, 1917 and others finding males feeling older (Streib &

Schneider 1971).. Even more studies, however, find no difference

(Linn & 1979; Tuckman & Lorge, 1954)-bettgeen the sexes.

Married.life (' Dilic, '1977;. cf. Wird, 1974) , higher levels of .

social involvement (Bell; 1967; cf. Ward, 1974), $ES (Guptill, 1965; c

Busse, Jeffers & Obrist, 1957), laterlretirement ( Guptill, 1965
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cf. Streib 64'Schneider, 1971), and being white 'racially (Busse

et ,a1., 1957). have all been found to be related to feeling younger

-than one's age: Two of the most established variablei are

physical

younger

Preston,

and emotional-health with' many studies demonstrating,

age identifiers as having superior physical (George, 1975;

f.976) and emotional (Linn & Hunte, 1979; Tuckman &

Lavell, 1957) functioning when compared to older identifying.

subjects.

m .
.Only recently, however; have researchers' begun to break down

4

emotional health into various componenti. When Linn and

Hunter (1979) tfsted seven dimensions 'of `'mental health, _those
,

authors found locus of control te' be the Jest predictor variable
t .

o,f identified age--a Tin-ding consistent, with'Mutran and Burke's

(1979a) work., That is that_tubjects- who perceive their age as

younger reflected more internal feelings of control.

While personal effectiveness is undoubtedly an important

feature of young age and yourig age identity, Aubjective meaningful.

purpose may also be important. If early life is a time that is

marked by More engaged activity and purposefulness, then in later.-

life, younger age identity should similarly reflect more meaning-
0 ,c

ful perceptions: Although there is some indirsct support- for
Frankl' (1978 notion ttltitran &'.'Burke: 1979b), most of the work

Vhas been anecdd al.

The primary hypothesis was that younger age identification

will be related to more internal' locus of.control'and greater

subjective feelings of meaning and purpose. Researchers in the

:
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past, however, have ignored where and how an older person lives;

so in this study; an older person's lifestyle-Fas fnstitutional-

ized, living abtively in the community, or living sociall,y in-

active--will be taken into account and examined dn terms, of one's

perception of'age.

Method

Three hundred and eight voluntary Los Angeles. elderly were

seIect.id in approximately-equal numers from non-nursing home

,,,residences (Institutional and the community. - The %community
.

residentswere then divided into those ia'hirD actively participated
, .

,

.

in group membership clubs (Affiliated) and those who did not
t

(Community). P

f

Prospective participants were gather4d via door-o-door

canvasing, friendship pyramiding, or_thro ugh senior citizen center

splicitation. The Andrus Gerontblogy $ubject Pool:(University Of
. . /

Southern California) also proviaed many subj4cts. For the US

subjects, a packet consisting of instructions, informed consent,

and a test questionnaire were 'mailed out. Follow -up telephone

calls netted a final a.4%'ieturn rate. For the rdmainder, the

' tests were administered by two male graduate.psychology students..
.Althoughall material was capitalized to ensure readability, some

C- subjects required readiu assistance and were rerad to by 'the

'graduate students. The effects of reading to subjects we're' later

partialled out statistically.

The average age of the-subjects' was 75.4 years, S.D. = 7:0
.002 1

xearS. The,sample was overrepresented iri terms of race (100%
o.

White), gender (80.5% female), and religion (83.4% Jewish)/ Most

4.
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.subje4ts,were .retired (76.6%), though some (9:1%) reported

part-tiine or 'full-time (5.5%) employment. Income tended to be

bimodal; either IOW (24.4% reporting annual income of less than '

) $4,000' or moderate (16.5% in excess of '$20,000), reflecting

the diversity between groups s--institutionalized elderly who tended

to be lower SES females and the USC group who ,tended to be

retired professors and Profesionals. Educational level dstri,---

bution was also quite skewed with, 29.5% reporting at least one
,,

,,college degree: About one in four 22.4%) wete married and about

the same numbed` (24.7%) preferred to be read to'. These elderly

Who were read to tended to be' older (X =49,14, df = , p.Z.001) and
,

less wall edUcatYed (X2 = 26,;,14, df = 2, p, .001) .

The independent 'variable of age identification consisted of

the single7item statpitent: "I' feel older, younger, or the same as ,

my .dge." G,eorge (1975) recently found good reliability with the

single-measure approach. The dependent variable of health was

rsegsed using an abbreviated version of the Cornell Medical

Index firoadman, Eidmann, Lorge, Wolff and Broadbent, 1949) , a

teat wh4 h purports hrgrr validity. Psychological healtft, was

measured by the SymptomCheckliet-90. (Derogatid,.Lipman, Rickels,

Uhlenluth & Covi, 1974h and' those have demonstrated both
4

.authors
0 4

high validity and reliability, The Purpose in Life Test (Crumbaugh

& Ma-holick, 1964) and ROtter's (1966) Locus oif Control scale were.
..

ti

also included, as both tests offer, glad -measures' of these con7
"

structs. 'The remaining dependent variables wefiv, measured by '-

4. c , . .
.

04 , , %
*

i%items in the questionnaire. . .

: . . ,
NA
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Ethnicity, as well. as English speech, native birth, physical

and psychiatric intactness (Kahh, Goldfarb, Pollack & P10,1960)

were controlled through sampling selection. All other variables

were controlled statistically through analysis of variance and

covariance. Analyses were initially performed. without covariance,

then, with covariates added in order to determine the unique

contribution of each covariate. Thereafter, all covariates were

held copstant together in order to assess their combined effect.

A stepwise, linear regression analysis further .corroborated the

total proportion of shared variance with the independent variable.
t

Results

When the independent .variable of age identification is

separated into older, yoUnger, and 'same as age categories, it

appears that the majority of-6dbjects (62.0%) perceive themselves

as younger than they really are,,with 29.2% self-rating themselves

as the' same as their chronologiclel age an .4% viewing 'themselves

as Rider.

Table 1 presents the zero-order Correfations'for all age

;

Insert Table 1 about here

identity variables. Only four variables were found to be directly

related to/identified age: psychologicl health, physical health,

income, and.interviewer'S effects (reading to subjects). These
.

four variable' were entered into the ANiOVA for subseqUent analysi$.
4

... /
.
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The first hypothesis of an older person's -lifestyle
le`
(Institutional, Affilidted, Community), and the relationship .

to identified age was supported. The analysiS of variance indi-

cated that the variable' lifestyle has a direct relationship to an

older person's identified age F(2,304) = p '.01. Mean

differences between groups suggest that those subjects who were

from the CoMmunity group did not differ significantly from the

'In:stitUtionel grodpVith respect to felt age (17( = 2.40, 2.45,

respectively) , so -arty real differences in aft older person's life-,

styre,couId' not be attributed to where the older person lived so,

much, as to'how he/she lived. 'The Affiliated group, however,

clearly felt youngest F(2,304) = 6.83 p 4.001. When an Ana lysis

of covariance was perforted, the amount of share& variance without

,

any covariates effects removed is 4.41%. While each covariate

separately influences the overall effect, it is nqt ,until all co-
.

variates are renToved that a final 3.28% of the variables' shared

influence. becoMes evident F(6,249) ,= 4:57 p

6
Inert Table. 2 about, here,.

. .

It was also suggested that those-subjects who posseSqd 'a

greatellfinernal-oriented outlook would feel younger while more

external,-oriented s6jects would tenolo..to feel a1der. While F-i .

test results len d direct suppdrt to the abo'Ve hypothesis

F(2,291) =5.43 p 1.01, whether Or nat a person felt in control

of his/her life made little ',difference with 'respect to 4dentified

. age when certain variables were_partialled'out. For instance,

, )
8
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while 3.61 of the shared variance was initially accounted for,

when the effects'of health, income, interviewer's influence, and

psychological health were held, only 1:9% of the shared variance

is explainable and not significant F(6,246) = 2-63, pr, ns.
oe

Subjects with more subjective meaningful purpose in their

lives were thought o perceived themselve's as -younger than their

ages awhile thbse with less meaning in "thei4 7p.ves were thought to

perceive them'selves as older. An .analysis of variance suggests

that purpose- in life has a very direct effect on an older person's

perception of'. age F (2,302)- = 6.72 p < .001. "-And ,similarly, an

analysis of covariance reveals that its influence is sizeable

(4.41%) . Each covariate . separately exerts an influence on the

dependent 4'ariable. However', when all the covariates are removed,

3.65% of the variance is still explainable F(6,247) =. 5.06 p < .01.

A stepwise linear regression was then performed in order to

further test out' the geiationship between the independent aild

dependent variables. At step, one, all four covaridtes 'summed

explain R2 = .0753. When purpose, in life is entered .at the next

step, it serves .to explain almost as much as the four covariates

totalled (R2 increase = .0513) , F(1,243), = 14.28 p .01. Lifestyle

entered at the next step offered the second best, explanation to

the _criterion (R2 increase = .0935), F(1,242) = 5.15 p ..05.

Consistent with the analysis of covariance findings, when locus

"- of control was entered it sew d, to explain less than 1% of the

R2 increase N1,241) = .57 p c ns. In. sum, purpose in life was
1

found to be the best predictor variable of identified age in older
,

4i people.

9

p
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Insert Table 3 about here

Discussion

An analysis of the data finds that a'majority(62%) of the

subjects perceive themselves as younger t[146..their chronological,

.age--a finding consistent, with the literature'(Busse et.al.i.1957;

Guptill, 1965; Linn & Hunter, 1979; Perlin & cutler, 1974;. 'Pretton,

.1970; Tuckman & Lavell, 1957; Tuckman & L'orge, 1954; Zola,.19p).

In order to examine this 'finding further, 6ubjects from three

lifestyles of later. life (Institutional, Affiliated, Community) were

selected and tested along the age "identity dimension. The notion-
,'

that younger age identifiers would have more internal locus of

control orientations and, perceive their lives 4s having subjectively

more meaningful experience was also examined. Several other vari-

ables were looked at, and those variables not controlled through

the sampling were tested statistically and entered 'into 4the subse-
.

quent multivariate analyses.

In terms of an older perion's lifestyle, itAcan be stated that

there is a direct relationship to one's concept ttof self ass young ,

or old. The Community and Institutional groups did not differ with -

respect to mean age differences, but both groups did differ sig-.

nificantly from the Affiliated group who perceived themselves as
--..e-

youngest,,suggesting that it's not where you liv ut how you live

that is-important. The distinguishing factor could well be one's

sense .of involvement, is documented in other research (GuptiM,

1965). The fact that younger age identification is related to
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more active group membership participation rs not new by any

Means (Guptill, 1965; Ward, 1974). Indeed, many .54 these sub-

jects did riot belong to one gro-up membership club, but to several,

-* and appeared to fill their days fully.

Contrary to disengagement theoriSts'(e.g. Cummings & Henry, .

1961),. claims regarding better emotional adjustment in old people

as a function of withdrawal -from society, in this study the most

socially invoyed group 2f,8ffiliated) clearly felt youngest and

recorded the highesp-levels.ofTheaith"'and well-being even when the

influence of .health, income; and interviewer's effects were 'held.

However, whether belonging to an 'interest group creates .younger

serf-image or Whether those Rossessing younger age identification

gravitate tgwardS such clubs cannot be borne out by the data.

The relationship between feelings of control and identified

age was not as clear as wilifestyle: At the uniwariate level,

.internally*oriented subjects did express.yOunger_age identifica=

tions. HoWever, that relationship disappeared when the,covariates

ot health .(physical, emotional), income, and interviewer's effects

were partialled out. In one sense, feelings of control may un-

doubtedly be more related to emotional and physical health, while

the effects of income and reading to subjects also contain elements

of control and effectiveness. Furthermore, there are methodological

differences which may-account for the contradictory findings. Linn -

4 _Al-
and Hunter (1979) used an abbreviated version of the Rotter''

(1966) scale and a different age identity measure. In addition to

the sampling differencesq_the.data was controlled by social class,

disability, and impairment, while the preSent study controlled for
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Feelings 'of control in later life are an important. psycho- _

logiCal dimension and one that Undoubtedly influences the self-

,image of older People. To what extent it is influential and

impacts upon one's age. identity may, however, be based, upon the

'above conside-rations.

Of all, the variables involved, purpose in life emerged as

the best predictor of identified age, With youngest feeling

elderly possessing the highest subjective meaningfulness scores.'

This held true at-both the univariate and Multivarfaste lakels of

analysis. Tile findings suggest that researchers have perhaps

1.2nderestimated, the impact of meaningfulness in an.older person's

life'as,well'aspis/her age identity.

_Prio to disctissing the overall results, a word Of 'cautionI
,,

3 about interpretation. The Nct. that less than 15% of the overall
i..

'
.

.

variance is explained by the eadings of this study suggests-that,

-gerontoTagiTts would do well. to explore Olher non-psychological
4.

variables given the limited impact of the psychological ones.-
,3

George (1975), for instance', has found a larger exp nation using

chronological agerelated variables. In addition, i is -not -clear
! ,

if age idehtification is state or trait, or both. Carp's (19.67)
00

.

Victoiia Plaza study certainly suggests that situational factors are

involved. And, in this study, prospective subjects wo,uld'sometimes.'/.7

decline to
0

participate because "they felt too old todpy." 'Perhaps

futuie research should include a mood_ adjectiye checklist.

4In terms of the cQT.rall results of the $t4dy,,the quest for

the psychological fountain of youth has'uncovered some encouraging:,

12
k
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clues. From the lifestyle results,, it appears that it is not so

much where an older person lives as much' as how he or she lives.

more socially involved seemed better

of time. Similarly, thoughlfeelings:

People whoSe Lifestyle was

able to escape the ravages

of control are somewhat related, they are not as important as a

:keen sense of purpose in life. Living involved and meaningfully

appeasrs to be.a good part of the ingredients of thinking and feel-
.

Ing .young.

,

Mental health practitioners could help older people )
maintain

, .

or even rediscover their younger selves by emphasiiing involvement

and meaningful' purpose in their lives. Forjnstance, the clinician

could explore some meaningful aspects of the older patient's life

which. can be recreated and broughtinto-thepresent. The smallest

of articles, the seemingly irrelevant tale, would not be discounted
.

. -.., ..

but understood in the context Of building a meaningful world. From

this perspective, reminiscence can be understood as a way of creat-
:

ing a more4meaningful present. And similarly, relocatiori may not

be experienced as devastating if atteition to Meaningful and rele-

vant detail were'emptiasized in the adjustritent.

If age is a matter of feeling and not of gears, :the it may be

only a question of time before researchers and clinicians-stop look-

ng for "age-appropriate norms" and encourage. the variety of behavior,

,,,that ip accepted in other age'grLps.
41.
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Table 1

Zero-Order Correlations &it* All
a-

Identified Age' Variables

Age 'Identityr

11

Variables . r
Helth

P ychological Health

So \ial Participation

Income

Educ'ation

Chronological Age

Sex Differepces

Marital Status

Retirement Status

Interviewer's Effects

116

-. 13 **

-.06

-.15*

.09

-.06

-.05

-.01

-.06

-.16**

*p

**p ( .01

18

7
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Table 2

Relationship of Lifestyle, Locus of Control, and Purpose

in Life and Age Identification Partialled Out

1

Covariates .,,i

,

Lifestyle
'

.

Locus of Control Purpose in Life

tr

F \ Variance f F Variance . F Variance
*

No Effects Remoilled 6.83*** -4.41 5.48** 3.61 6.71*** 4.41

'Health . 5.23** 3.27 4.12* - 2.70 . 5.32** 3.34

Psychological fialth 6.45** 4.04 3.91* 2.58 5.43** 3.45
. PS

Income ' 6.97***, 5.13 4.67** 3.54 7.97*** '5.86

Interviewer's Effects 3.46* 2.17 3.67* . 2.39 5.42** 3.38 o'

Al. Effects Removed 4.57** 3.28 53 1.9 5.06** 3.65*

1

*p , :05
,;

a a

**p".. .01

***p ' .001

.i9

zt

2

M

H
11` fa,

co rt
i-a.
rt

1-<
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,t. Table 3'

Stepwise Linear Regression for Purpose in .Life
c-

Lifestyle and Locus of Control

r

Step 'Predictor Variables R
2 4 f

Increment F-ratio for R Increment

1 . Covariates

2

3

Covariates

Purpose in Life

Covariates
110

,.

Purpose-in Life

Lifestyle
%.

.

4 .Covariates

Tpose in Life

Lifestyle 40
,. . . ,.

.LLocus of -Control .1468 .0020

.0753'

'.166-

\ ... ,
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